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SEWUL EUCIES.

TOMATO JEL1X.

Tomato Jelly is an appetizinîg anti
effective relish. 'ro nakeit. dissolve
lalt a box ai gé'tina li half pint of cold
svater and add one quart of stewed tonia-
tos,a generous teaspoonful tu sugmr uid
Salt and cayenne pepper to t-aste. Strlini

througb a sieve while hot and pour into
cups or individual moulds and ptuit in I
cold place to harden. Turn eaci forni
on.a lettuce lea and serve with mayon-
naise dressing.

TO FREsHENt HAMAI0 FiG.

Figs, w'lcn by long storage have lie-
come lard.and cithered,ni may [me freslien-
ed witliout impairing their flavor and
rendered quite fit for table use h follow-
ing tiese simple directions : Steepî tlu-
dry iig for few minnues lu a
wratter, wash them iwell and dry tihem in
a towel. Place in a pan and lient care-
fully il a slow Oven. Reniove, rollin
powdered sugar and arrange on a cleve
t-e dry.

CRiEAMED OYSTEtiS.
Creamed oysters are delicious. To oie

quart of oysters use one pint o creamti.
Pit the cream over the ire in a doiuble
boiter, mix a gemnerous tablespoonulti ofi
tlour writh a little cold milk and stir into
ithe creami when it is boiling. Seacson

with sait, amlittle c;I-eitI pp'r, anI a
teaspoonful a« onion juice. Let the oys-
fers c >me to a hoil in their own liqior.
Drain off all hie liquor and turn the ov-
tera into lice creai mixture.1- Have
ready on a hut plut-er sjmre piee's of
toast well buttered and tur Ithe imixture
over them. Serve at once.

nAiED TOATOES.
Tomatqs are excellent stufed and

baked. Select round tomatoes uniforni
in size, washt and drain and uitlhot
peeLiig eit o ithe top, take out the iii-
side. tlirow awamv the seeds, and chop tli
reucainder withoie onion and part of m
green pepper. T'cicken withi fine brend
crunbîs, add somei meltd butter, and
season with sailt. Fill the totmatoes cwithi
this îixture, allowiiig the stucling to
project hallf a inch above the tolmato.
Stani Lte tomatloes in a dippiug pani
wvith a lile iriater, and bake in a moder-
ate oven thre-uîters of ai hour.

sTrurr Fi CABinAGti..

An excellent way to cook a c muabbague is
to stuif it. Cut otut thlie heart st.em and
the root of a imneditini-sizedicadmi u re-
hnve the auter greti lenves. Plimige
t he head into ai abundanc of boi iig
irater for i -)minuites and then taie it mp1
very careutlly so as not to break it. JLet.
it cool. Prepare a forced mient, lu g am
pound of sausage meat wnith a qiurter of
a pouind of lean iveal, ground and pounded
ti a aste. Stufl the inside ofi te cab-
bage mai tie it up secumrely. Pmul tice
calbuage into a braisinng kettle, with a
smiill carrot, a simtl white oiion udai m
cup Of stock- Let the ecbbage sictnnuuc-r
in tte oven or on top of hie store, cwll
covered, foran hitour, basticg ilt'ccasiI-
aity. Serve it with al rich browi sacee.

CLAMi FRiuPPE' Fait INYALlus.
Cla nifrappe is a ntew« dainty includieil

in animvald's menu of the Bostonc ook-
ing Selcool. Waslh thorougily ttt
clams and put themi in a st-ew pai with
one half culp o cold water ; cover
closely and steamimlliitil thIe shells
open. Strain the lîquid, cool ald
freeze into mush. Serve inA glassîs. A
smal amuiniit micay be frozen eesily in. 
bakinmg powder can y setting it in a ti ii

pal and pacIing mith ice id salt in
-equal propirtioms. The mixture.will
freeze in an hoiur, and should be stirred
-once or twice durinîg the tinte. This
clami juice is very ofteni diluted manl
served hot, and in soe cmases af gastrie
inflammation will be retained by the
stomach whieni iimost everything else is
rejectecc'.

TO lnE SERVED TOGETIER.

Roast beef-grated horseradish.
Roast muiLtton-eturratnt jelly.
Boiled nultton-caper sauce.
Roust pork-apple sauce.
Roast lamb-nunt sauce.

'enison or wild duck-black currant

Rumst goose-apple sauce.
Raslit turkey-o)ster saune.
Rîast chiceken-bread sauce.
Compote of pigeons-musbroom sauce.
Broiled fresh inackerel-sauce of'stewed

gooseberries.
Broiled blue fis-white cream sauce.
Broiled shad-rice.
Fresh salnmon-green peaz with cream

sauce.

HOUSE OLD SINTE. -

A dainty niorsel for the hungry hcalf-
hoeur beforecbed-timetis "chceese crackers."
Si r' cd saltedi crackers '«11h a litt-le butter
aupnpinkle lighl i«t-h grated cheese.
Phaue on-a disht ini t-li aveu long enought
t'o arownr themc clightly. T hesecwill kee:'
for several dmays.

WVe aIl knowr howr iunti>' a sick rom
soonci bîecmes andl howr anuing'il t-be dust
or -cweeping is ta the patient. Torremedy
t-lis put a little ammnîaia in a pailaof
wu mwater, and with a mop wrung as

dry ns passible go ail ove> t-ho carpet
~ir-'î Titis · takes up ait t-be dut andi
nîm-h af t-lu loose dîrt. A broom w«ill
tmkm' up whbat is too lange t-a adihere t-a
thlus umop andt raise noe dust.

One wha lias ta use pomade would be
iis t-a mike her own, ic order ta bec
sr" ai usinî oui>' pure stuif. Thue best
himc fer t-bis purpose le the pure beef!

- iu.Melt abcout t-wo ounces o! suet
m',r a bat lire. This will1 become about

a f1 o! hiud fat [Let t-bis cool, and
.t'r it bas laecme baard ac! white, whip

1<a' yeu '«ould an egg or 'bto pot-atot,
untiiil it in light au creamy. Ta gîest

S"rea ae
i laintier-the merest suspicion, how-
i-, r, for it.is in wrtched taste to use in

perfumné that talk.

are s id ta bei asncomnfortabîle as tbey
are original. But the novelty o the
new gowns are dependent largely ûpon
them, hence they are not to be ignored.

Novet- 5is their aim, and to attain this'
end feaLiers, lace, jewels, ribbons and tur
tail mre bronght into comîbination. The
variety of styles in vogue is so great
that they vary froi au historical neck

aornment to a siiple silk ruille.
To see thein at their best one must get

a baic k view of the iaideu of the
period. No mat ter hown simple a collar
mcay appear in firont it is pretty
certain to develop sonie eccen-

tricity before it retaches the extrene
back. It is there that a plain stock de
velops cwitiha ir iof astonishing pro-
portions or i stinisied with a cluster ofi
fur taits or soue ather odd device.

A ribbon-stock of velvet or silk is the
usual iuntation apion which the new
collaurs ire built. They are then jewel-
iled, a c triniciedo aoîidorned -ith feath-
er orfir.

IOME fMATTERNS.

The season for preparing winter deli-
cacies ini Ie wa> e îcnning and preserv-
ing liis alicmost pmassed, and the housewife
wm has been tictaiied in the couniry is
attract cd by the lfruits setemptingly dis-
played, but deterred front purchnsing bcy
the prices, whiclh ire higher than ii the
earli part of ti he scson. Housives so
situted wIho ire solicitous fir soumething
wit vlhich to till the still vacant store-
roum snulf miglht try soine of the follow-
ing receipts

A priserve that is g'nerally likedî is
made Iith canndloit, pemches mand
pearus. Take tih isins ie of'hll a adozen

uilmons and reove the seends aundchop
the pulp.it it in ia iservig kettle
wic t io quarts of -water a iten) pounds
of sugar. Placie over t lire and let the
cent lents cook fifteenu muinlte-.s aller they
bcgin to boil. aive six pouncds of pears
teelued and ctiut into shices anIlmd md1ld to Ie
yrip. 'Cook fifteen ninutes before add-

g six pouidls i cmtalup, weigh e
l.ter it hamis bemn peed amni cut into tinc

ieces. Lmistv, addisix pouids oi peachles,
pared and quartereI. ('ok togethier
vry slowly thrne-guarters o fan hotur.

urm i nto glasa jur and seai.
Aipplsart n aid ptyi this seacisol,

tml imIake m delics sweetimimt ais well
lus ieing suitable for camingior early
spingi use'. .l.or sweeti miiatiis, select ipe at

golden lapics, rissets or gnings
l', pimutîr, e1morecaid weigl thcei. l'uit
Si in ianporicelain ket ile and covr
iwith limoiliig water. Let thinu coCki

wcvi th au ntraw. Meuanhile ucmke ac syrup.isioi cm ii 1 îit cil «cu ti-. tiifc es 'î

(A, one quart of'wa*;ter, two poundcls of.
ugMir, d lhe jiiicelind gratei rinmud 0

Oine leii t mu it · urln pMuis of frinit. \\'ht'ni
he ajipps mre teider, tike tmemi from

thev iate'r, drain and put tlem into the
hciiniig syrup nucook; iitil clear. Pmie
lhe fruit in glass jars. pouri the syrup
trn t m ], nuid el. ltum Itiuitiies
of l eliums amutnid pilicapple, oiuîittincg the

ummn, îicke ain excee<ngiy umc swe-
m)(itî. - ________

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

A RAINY DAY ADVENTUIRE.

01i. 1001,mmlumt 1 rmii!'
Dtar ie we'l liave to stav ici thcis

tMV lmicimi iai aftIerioonu"i
' ihe woods won'L be dr m for a week."

'' Sie- thse -ciicns u-it tihme water
run i'g off theirwings."

o hdlik 1 to be chclicken for ia luf
liour., mad be-out in thiit rain. Oi.conme

wicnir heid, i yellow head, andi a
Ihmmk hemdinet in eamniest consultation
in th' loorvmcai of tie old farmi lumse.
'T'irec terc ,ods of approcal. ripples of
lcu'tber stilled exclamations, an 
lîtsl cd cpping of hanulds.

IWon't it ie jolly ! But iadi't we
better ask Aunt Lizzie tirst r"'

" Ask Aunt Lizzy?. No, slhe's asleep.
She's alwanys ltakiig a naup at this tUie
of da. Don't lets disturb her."

Outside, the rain was aimhing in great
dropsf fast- am]nrious.d 'Ti tol cins
bmaiedtl Ucin iemde andi cared t-hem
branches in response to the wind. A
torrent uf water poured froi the gutter
at the eii of the itouse, ucmking a nwater
course for itself across t.he front walk,
thiemi tunmbledl Ielter-skelter in a small
cataract over the stone steps it the gate.
Everything else was niotionlcîss.

Inside there was the hîusi of a sum-
mer afternoon, not even the cat was
awiake. A lowr rumîîbling sounîd fron ithe
closed sitting room door assured the
cliiltiremi IlîmUlîce Jaicmc '«mmc efely ic
lie Imuci aifNtd,''and Auci Lizz-
ves, hue wais in the last best parler, witi
her spectaceles oni lier foneheati muid a
liook ' lier lap ; tutL il iras tht samec
baok 0he luuhabee readminug all sumumer,
amnd not a lent hiad bteeni turuied ini ten
numintites.

The puce>' wras mcewrincg er ber mnilk,
and whlile thue bîlack hmeadedi little girl
slippedi ai' la the pacntry t-e geL ma cup il
for t-be satucer, lIce alther twoe kept puce>'
company. -
Six camreful feet crept up tcha roadi

st-air case, anti in an ver>' client time six
barîe feet patteredi softly' docn againu.

" Didi you erer get '«et throughcbe-
fore? Whiat '«ouldi our mat-bers say' if
t-ht>' could sec us ?"
" Th>' -wouldn't cane. Wec can't hurt

anyt-bing. We've gat onc eur old
clothes."

" Yes, andi we're harefoot. U3gh! don't
t-base stane hurt ? I don't sec howr youn
can stand t-lire under t-be gutter anti let
thie wat-er r-u down your neck. My>'

bYou ashier .thought yen w«anted t-o
be achièe and get ont in t-be rain.
Chickens do nt uqueal '«heu t-bey get

It was any ng b quiet under the
weeping em t-rets now. S outs of laug.h-
te> and calls of delight filled the air.
Baie pinked toes splashed up and down
the walk, making deep prints in the soft-
tand Little chip bat went ailing
>from the corner of the house throug
Muddy Rive, oyer St-n Falla, ont into
the broJ1 :oea n- t-'t eod. Three

t t' t

I headthese woards uttered by my angel
guardian, the oie who lad been with me
ever since ru> baptism: 'Show due
inor to thtangelwho has caun to thee,
and is now bestowed upon thee. He is
one of the highest ever given to a crea-
ture upon earth, and I amrn yself filled
'«lt-b renerat-lon for him.1 Once belote,
on approaching this same spot, I bad ex.
perienced certain caresses and sweet im-
pressions of joy from the good angel of
the parish, but he bad not inspired me
with the respect and sense of hi great-
nes which this one did. - . Tlis
angel, who had been given me for a very
special boon,--for wbich I can nejer re-
turn -aufficient thaks to God,-is a
séph. I rnmembor that, on passing

along the stret f Paris a little after,

t ~

* . *~»~ N. *.

with hishain iveftndshiny a îd 3 íi;ping,
These mennaid -'.hhd'et ihiybeads,
too, arid their stuéiied ginïghuan dresses
clung closely to theirbodies.

Rose! Alice! Ruth! Wha -are you
about? You dreadi girls !."Yexclaintied
a voice in the doorway..

" What are tie> doing?". aked Aunt
Lizzy, toao as awrakened-froni her nap,
she humried to the -door, spectacles on
foreheai and book in iand. -

" They're sitting there on the stone
step with the water pouring aroutid tiemî,
drenchied to the sakin."

"Mercy on us!"
" We're chieckens," called the children,

" and we're having lots of fun."
" Well, then, trot off to the chicken

house and* dry off. I don't want you
trailing mud and w«ater all over My cleal
oil cot-h. -Saturday, too!"

" Hang 'eim upiad let 'ei drain," sug-
gested Uncle John from the Sitting room
window, laughing till his shoulders
shook as the children canme towards the
-iouse.

"Botter put thei through the wringing
miachine" gmruibled Nora. " Whol's to
wash these griiy dresses, I'd like to
know. I never saiw such children."

Half an hour later, the brown head,
the yellow head ani the black head dere
tssing unemsily aide b>' s ide in t-big,
four-posted, spare roomi licd.

,Wiat-go vo lbcd ml 4 oclack, Aunc
Lizzy'/" the children objected. Why,
Lite sni's just coming out. Joel pro-
misi-d to let us go ont Browny to the pas-
ture lot this eveinîg, to give the calves
salt out of our hand."

" You iare chickus, you know," Aunt
Lizzy ansvered, witha dctermnined look.
SDrencihed ch ickens have to dry off un-

der tieir mother s wings. I promised
vour mothers to take good care af you
wlule o•crere bur ivitl tne Lis umii-
iimon. I ailY w'isim ilui iveri' liere inoir.'

Thent Aunt Lizzy lielpedeacli child out
of' lier cod, wret garmuents, and rubbed
lier ol' wit a coarse towel, and put her
uin bed. That lote, sie went dtown t-
the kitehien, and cmme back, bringing
three glasses withi lier, fillei with. m
steainlg, reddisihliquid.

Tiiere, dink i dow," che iisisted,
ging i ome to eaclh child. -'That will
wamnyouîi up and kt'eep yioutmfron kiig
col. lt's only pepper teai."

-Oh,1, but it's hot! It burns. ilt
strangles tis " spluittered the chlildreni.

"You arc chickens, yo knrow," relitd
Auntt Liz'zy. "Unile .lohn gives cayeiie
peppe~cr ho chimics w«hen they> get chilld
u winter, nd lie says it is lhe best
thing nor drenclied children in suinimucer.
"Yu mare not chliekeincYs ? You are little
girls ? So youn are, dearies. Neyer innl,
it ill not Ltrn long, and Nori's goig
ho bring you somie nice pancakes with
miaple svrup for suppei, right luere in
ied. Anid von won't be cuiicmens gain,
iv.il yon ? way, notI until youi are
once umore under yur owni miiothers

Sinigs."-Cathiolie Citizen.

OCTOBER RIBING.

AN ANGEL VISITANT.

As tlIe monîtti of Outober is Slcieat'd
to the Hoiy Angels us veli as to the
lioly Rosar t, illecîmîs Iiting toc untinue
tor a t ue ccîithoug .htstijm i tîcse
blessel spirits woli for ever see the face
oi God, aniL yet Jove ant wuait cupon sin-
fi. mit. It is easy ta imagline litn
joining lt m ims in our recitation o tlue
beads. How tcey' mustit love to say oven
aind over the sweet nmies of Jesus ai
Mil ry loi tthe angelic salutation,

uust sc- te oblonug ist ndi httinghy
to then,.siuicu an angel tirst saîid itpt
thueir virgi iunenm low ervenitly they
ius-('t repeat the prayers f-or tus, her cliii-
dren, pliced unmder their liolyl gucardimanc-
.sip : Pray for these sinners now and
at the hour uthir iliuieath, amen."

Could our eyes ie opened. to sec spirit-
ial presencea, eacli recitation .ofthe

rosary would be a wonderful thing, in-
deei. Is it less really wonderful now?
WIat a sense of security, of peace, ci
lopere ouglit Le îcave, r oiioni a
strong angel e giron fu. o r neyer ab-
sent frielnd and guide!

In Le lite cf Monsieur Olier, %ho
fouridd .ime relera ted Sulpie.an Order
Janrlice cane of semnuanies and t-be train-
ing f oli priais, ire inl an accoun t
wcicli lits 'in well with these thouglhts.

It is a well knoawn and solencîly aI-
tested fact that a certainhDominican
nun, calledI More Agnes, bad a nist
niarked influence upon the spiritual lite
and holy work of Jeii Jacques Ol1er.
She appeared to him once, in Oie com-
pany' ai " an ange] of surpassincg
hennIy"'; andi it la narratedi t-bat she
sometinces badle hter guardian angel tend
hini safely' aver the langerous w«ays he
htad te go in t-li twrilighit heurs, sund that
he iras eren perutittedi Le sec "tbe tall,
umajesîl tunfor ef this heavenly' grude"
going un lu advance o! him, andi shieldi-
i.ng imc franc lte fury' ef tenmpests anti
iromi lie nait.

A t lice. heur whencî t-lie Venerable
Mothcer Agnes dlied, Monsieur 011cr w«as
journeying t-o Paris, lu this very' month
o! Oct-aber, the mttht a! the guariaun
ancgeis, t-le twcelfthc day, in t-be year 1684.
Andt, ait t-bat soleun hour ef death, wh'en
hte kncew nothing e! w-bat w-as passing inu
t-be distant courent, a nmarveleus event,
eccurred t-o him. le hamd been thtrownît
fromn bis herse, anti bac! remountetd,
"' wheu la!" be cays, "an angel light-ed
uponi me from t-be beight of heaven
with t-be swiftness and fonce af an
cagie ,pouncing dowin upon lts pro>';
thic wmige, whrich encoempassed me, ex-
Itendilng ver>' fan beyoanti '«bat w«as nceedeti
for myi protetion. At thbe sanie moment

whenbth;ywere.fiillàof êp1eIséeeme
to sée shèeother ai)gel pay himigreat
.reverence nd honor."

Monsieèur Olier. did, not immediatply
comprehend the fulli significane oft t-his
wonderlùi event. The angel was Mere
Agnes' angel, bequeathed to him; but
the news or her death did not reach him,
.until the feast of Ail Saints, and he then
went to lay his sorrow before our Lord
in the Blessed Sacranent. Anid there he
seemed to ihear in his heait these words:
" Grieve not; I ha've left you my angel,"
and an immîcenseconsolation vas granted
himr.

Writing, in 1647, lhe declares that this
was not the angel of bis person, but qf
his office.: "hi wi4e-spreading wings
were destined to.show nie that he was to
be the protector of othere who should be
associated with nie; and, in fact, the
company of holy ecclesiastics whom God
lias given nie bas experienced his assist-
ance and protecting guardianship from
the first." ,

St. Franeis de Sales, who likewise was
sensibly aware of!the presence of the
angels,speaks of this distinction between
ithe guardian ofi his person and of h!is
office ; St. Peter Favre, the irst Jesuit
priest, says beautiul things in regard to
the angels cf places and people, and the
deference he iras accustoed ta pay ta
themn. The nateti Pere Boudan lias '«rit-

ten a treatise on"' Devotion to the Nine
Choirs of the Holy Aingels." "Is it pos-
sible thait in our modern day, some of .us
ask what the practical use of all this is,
and are inclined to think such évents as
the one eicre recorded of Monsieur Oh1e:
myths or superstitions?

In our modern days m traveler returns
fronim the Dark Continent, and tells us o.
the strange tribes be lias met there, the
weiapemns they use, th custîsoms prevailing
auîiouig thueni, thcc 'udenful adrentures
lie lias icai; oflel, lice very horrible and

awful eients that have coune unler his
notice We listen with iinterest and re-
spect, iclieving tuait a additionhbas been
nmiade to the reali of science; iwe are
glati of mn iintroduction to tlie
distinguish:d :traveller; wie crowl
to hear hLim lecture, and tu
see his stereopticon virews. Thoughi we
have icever beei to that clark continent,
aind never expect to go there, wc believe
that this mounlias been there, and lias
seen what hie describes. -

WVhy, then, shall we doubt the saints
Who tell ils wiiat they have seen if the
Land of Light and theinhabitauts t-here-
U?

You and I on earth nay never sec
themli, these blessed augel visitants Who,
îcevertheless, we are glaid to think, guide
our stcps muid guard our beds. IL needîn
tlear eyes, indeed, or a supernatural gift,
to enable mortal inen to sce stucli guests
below. Uut the spiritumllife is the daily,
the honme-ife of the suints. Why shcouldi
we doubt what the saints tell is they
see ?

Andfl te use of it ail ? May God ielp
us to coniirclhend tlhat immeîiinse utility !
It is to drai' wttir hearts fron the things
of time to those that are eternal; to
inakce us realize thati 'at ie do not seec
is as actual, as truc, as whati we se'; and
to mai11 ke Lus " reverence our angel.''
Ah, dear Lordi ie never are clone,

never w«itho t hcelp, never ithout a
trienl. It is outir faili that is weak. If
ve live the suints'lives, did as the saints

titi, prayed- is tley pray--if the saime
divite love filied( tir sols and swvayed
our hiearts, cntraicmeled and alone, our
only wonder in our child-like faith ivould
Ic thait telie saints did not, sec grecter
lhings thn tihese ; anti ouroly thouglht,

in our deep ictutilit, that 'we were not
wivrthy oturelves to see theni. And ecli
story like this would draw us nearer to
tic,: Lrrd of lords and the angels' king.-
SACUE1>: HunaiT REVIEW.

AN ENFREQUENT CEREOXY.

Witlite lamentable increase of mien-
tai derangement tending to the suicidail
impulse, it is a matter ut wuoider that a
ceremony lie thatI which Look place re-
cently at Notre Dame is sorare in France,
writes the Paris.correspondentetlthe
Liverpool Catholie Times. The imere
acl oi atteîîîpting suicide lu a ehureh
daes not renuer any cerenon>' o Irecan-
ciliation"-commonly, terme< purifica-
tion-necessany lu tbe recent case,
boirever, aI NaIne Damne there iras net
oui>'.att-empted suicide, buit acîua blood-
shed. ad nt ithe uniortunate mian
who committed this act while in an un-

Motherhood is
the acme of wo-

C manhood. It
v rounds out a wo-

man's li f e anxd
completes ber
most important
mission in thet

-- w onl d. T hte
- bearin~ and rear-Y ng o heihb,

.happy chlirea

achievement o f
any' wosman's life.

Healthi is an inheritance due t-o ever'
Ichild and wit-hin the reachi of ever~y
Sparent te bestoaw. It is somxething that
Icosts no moey' and is more precious
'than a mountain of diamonds,.

The chuid's health depends almnost
' wholly on the mother's, not only baeore
l t-s bithl but afterwards. A sick mother
cau' t properly' care for her chîiid's litait-h.
A sick motber sometimes bears a healthy
child, but it isn't ta be expected. Maybe

lieaitbabbut ilWI stamna Maybe
innate weskness woill develop in after
years.

Every' woman should be partielarly
careflul cf lier hltth duin t-be period
o! gestation-when tht chlai really a

charge ahome for aged clored abo

women in which t-erck arend ii
fifty inmates. The sick and fidig
poor also are visited and cared o t-

Thee are now sixty mn bebr i
commuinity, bodes a golynuicU
.nlovices and . '°ï
and lTimes _

ingular i tbe orticltttXs
see a -garden raLk

oer"~r.t tC~' - f5... ''.~N' - -- , -
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gieood theconsecrted rtOif
ihèbtifdaiègI t eàrie è igionueiîld
not baé been muspended. AltoAUgh t-he
wound iifiited by the revolver hias notbeen followed by death the infusionof
blaod on the _pavement on one.of .the
piers w-as considerable.

The archbishop, -Cardinal Richard,
being. absent i Brittany', whither hie
went, a few weeks since for the' benfit of
his health, the vicars-general found
theniselves placed suddenly in a -posi-
tion of no enall difficulty, for the cere-
mony, which w'«as rendered unavoidable,
was one that could only be performed by
a bishop. Pendig- the return of Card-'
nal Richard, a " provisional reconcilia-
tion" was decided upon. During the in-
terval between the profanation and this
cereony the cathedral - was closed.
When, on the mornng after the unîfor-
tunate. occurrence. the bell ringer went
up into -the toier and, creature of habit
like others o! his calling, proceeded to
rng the bell for, the firstn mass, he 'was
soon stopped. If any of the faithful re-
sponded te the summons they found the
door closed against then. The cere-
inony, however, wras nroiocg delayed,
ior it took place at 7 A.M. The
Abbe Pousset, archpriest O Notre
Lance, m-eaning t-l ielzîice, t-hie lb,

the st-le ani av wite cope, attendet by
the canons of the chapter and the vicars,
passed.round the interior of the church,
aspergng the walls, piers and altars,

urhile the prayers eienjomed for the occa-
sion were said in an undertone. A
longer stay was made on the p et where
lite attenmpted suicide liad taken place
thanelsewhere-

Imutmediately after the short ceretiny
the doors were thrown open te the fai-
ful. Two years ago, on the saute day ai
August iat the recemt attemnpt was made
and almnost on the sanie spot, 1, man sihot
hinmself dead in the Cathedral of Notre
Danie.

lhe Mâdehine had a very narrow es-
cape of profanation w«hen Pauells, the
mtarchist, killet hinmsel b t-e expi esioi
oa bomb ivich lie ical brouglit Lcre
vith the unidoubted motive o tlrowing

it into he nndst of the asseibet con-
gregation. It happened, lowever, provi-
tienimtlly-we mnnay almost sa3 uracu-
lously-that the explosion took place in
a dark lobby near the entrance iviere
Pauls was waiting for t-e eliureli te
ilt. Where lie happened to e wvas net a
part of the consecrted edifice.

It's hard getting through
with your washing and clean,
ing, if you don't use Pearl-
ine. And you can use it,
with great gain, upon any-
thing that you want made

Ioean. In washing ciothes,
perhaps you won't believe that
Pearline is harmless. It has
been proved so to millions of
women, over and over again,i
but perhaps you won't be con-
vinced. Then use it for some-
thing that can't be hurt. Use
it for washing dishes, fo;'
instance, and save work.

When you corne to know it
better and let it wash the
clothes, you'll find that it
saves the wear and tear as
well.as the work.
Bewareof imitations. 85 JAMES PLE. N.Y

CATHOLIO SOHOOLS.

Attendance At the Night School-Fire
Escapes.

At last week's meeting of the Catholic
School Conmissioners, Canon Bruchesi
read the following conmcunication froni
Mr. McGown, school inspector :

"As to the complaints which sore in-
spec.ors niade at the recent conîress a t
St. Hyacinthe a to the insuficeney a
the educationgiven in the public schoals
of certain rural muicipaities, where
there are unqualified teachers, I need not
say that the schools of Montreal are not
open to that reproach."

A letter was read fron Rev. Father
O'Meara, asking for the opening of two
new classes in his parish, as there were
10 pupils in one roonzn.

Dr. Desjardins said that lie hiad visitei
the school and that the overcrowding
was a danger to the health of the chu-
dren.

A sub-comnittee was appointed to
take the necessary action.

.The report on the attendance at the
night schools showed the nunber of pu-
pils inscribed to be se follows aL t-is
date last year and this year.

School. 1894-95 1895-96
Montcalm............... 209 214
Chanr plain.............. 83 51
Sars'eld.................. 142 89
Belnont.................. - 113
St. Ann.... .............. 73 17

Total................ 507 484
Rev. Abbe Leclerc bratîght up a Sru

lar sent te al. the shoul, in whicb it

was stated that the Minister of publie
Wanlca, ]îaving suspended the Iaw which
required achocast-o have tire escapes, t-he
Board wisbgd t-bat the teachers
drill t-htir Çuils to leavo thetcamarooma,
n an to aval panics in case of fire. The
«ev. gentleman said that the Board had
never expressed such a wish

Rev. Abbe Leclercsaid tbat there were
difficu lties in the application of tbe rule,
and it was decided to send another cir-
culas, leavitg grter discretion to the
teachers.

The financial ststementshows a deficit
of -12,000 for 1895. But chia would bo

partof herself.
During ail this time, she abould keep

her body strong and pure and she should
tske proper precautions against hler t-lune

e labor. For this purpose Dr. Pierc's
Pavorite Prescription la prescribed. It
has been used in thousands of cases,
vith tbe mat grti4in rests. It la
a tonle ta the whole bcy>, but purticu-
lar>' te t-he orgaus distinctt>'feinlue.
It cures all female troubles and pro-
motes -regularity.

A large book, written by Dr. Pierce,
entitled "Woman and er Diseases"
will be sent (secureli sealed lin plain
envelope) to those who wll snd thfs
notice and ten cents, in tamp, to part

DisrwaYsat Mnm-
Car, AsocamzwN, No. 63 Main Stret

4; ý1 . .

chicafo, i., May, aired tra . .
ny ret day or nlgbt. ASer taking Pahe

Konir. Nana Ton e the aleep r.turnede atbe narvesaW alno<eited. u

siesTr oft r 9si FRMis.
573Contr eAra.

Good Realts.
New Orieans, La.,Sep, ls,

convent, Si Marrs .
WenuS Fathar Koeuigm Nerve Tonk atobtainad verlygood affecta from iLt. On.of

thesi6 er whadauffered agooddealtfrocni
pal. la tbe Eeg d 12d aIght andW.awVMk. that elehoakd hardi> wtt. wu par-

oct cured by .he use of one one bo t
at thsron TE. ISIS iL A U IL

ru A Valueble itaak on Naervons Dis.
N I isand a sampieabotti te anadr e, bar l'atiente alasi«et the nejlrerey bas ben pren'dby the R1ev. Father

FrtWa1ne. ed.. ce B126. and ianowLdrcion by tUa

KONI 10MED. CO. Chiigo, Il.
49 S. Prankiu Street

Sa1dbyDrUmIestfatSIaver Botae.rors
LargeSize. 01.15. O Bottestfor ia.

For sale inMontreal by LAVIOLEmTT &
1605 Notre Dame street, and by B. E.McGaî.2I
Notre Dame strent.

covered by the collection of the arrears
due to the Board by the city for the
school tax Of St. Gabriel.

Dr. Desjardins said tihat lhey couild
also sell their lots on the corner utlance
and Ontario streets.

CATHOLIC NEGRO NUNS.
Kuteresting Sketch Or an Ol Sountimer,,

ifanston and rt Inmates.
Within the boundaries Of 3 invifl-s,

New Orleans. or, as it is Ill. 'La
Vieux Carre" (the Old Square), at the
corner of les Rues Royal in rl'eans,
adjacent to the historie St. Louis the-
dral, stands an extensive brick build-
ing, St.John Berchman's Asyi.knwn
also as the iother bouse oi "iTh Con-'gregation of the Sisters of1 lice Ho1111
Familv." This prosperous lichu wtiel
is the home of a unique sis terhco, is
situated on the site of what was 'nce
known as the Orleans Theuter, ficus
in ante-bellun (lays as the scen' of cuad-
roon halls.

As the quadroon balle were a lîniar
product of Louisiana soil, suti sistir-
bood, chielly of quadroon or uct'rcn
women, is an outgrowth of theicnliii
State. It is strangely coinciilet fiat
the saie spacieus portai and broad sî:ur-
way over whiicb, in other tims. tie
mîiecegenated wonan trippied gyly i "i
ber way to the ballrooni, in _whiih she
plied ber mission of frivolity aind in,
should now echothe footfalls F tue sinlle
caste of womanvaowed to ciIstit\, as see
scdately pisses to and fro on missocns of
charity and love.

Recently niïneyoung colrei girls took
vows for life and soven i n: notices.
Of thiese sixteen, five ol.v w'ere \witihout
thle white tincture. Thlev were it alil
Louisiana Iorn; - faut, t l y
were of otier states or far iihnal u'5n-
tries. Ont camie froi spinî, i iclier
fronrnitisbh -onduhras, ttw itcu M'Nili,

and four were from lthe cityý o Iti-
more.

The present superiores of the order,
Mother Aus!tn, in thie wr ' i;iry
Elen Jones, wiho, :ltlioutgih S]1. Is
been eightee years proesil. is -ll u
young wVoIlan, havinîg r'n ihe
world 'when iii lier earmIv t cl i-. 1 -ll.

tiority for the irnforrmactiîniI i:0 i ui) Iu
nre but two orders of tlit kindin li
ence,the othcr having ils origi ic ia

moreand kow- as the Sits f i-
dence, Oblatve of' Mary.

The order in LouLisiana wis n luilt
np on the privileges affirded tie nncin-
cipated. It was tunded inut <tr rlens.
November 21, 1842, fully t went y y'rs
before the publication o' ei edict of
freedom. The originaturs of tis 1"Nw
extensive work were necessaril hat
wyere then known as free womien c .cir
One was a native boni, \liss Harriet
Delisle ; another, Miss Alict.
crossed the ocean, conung front FrlCiY
and1 thethird, 3Miss Juliette GaM(inl. lois
of Cuba. Shcortly aller enlt(,i'ing ij'lin

the work another New Orleams girl. iss
Josephine Charles, joined the trio. To
these four colored wonen is due tle
credit of having opened up t leme
whose usefulness has been. and ;'i.l
further be, ofincalculable benefit totheir
race.

The original purpose of the ord r was
sinply to teach young and old wc"i?
catechisn and to prepare thel for their
first communion. Being a French cemui-

nhni y arenomnvt holies amnen the' enilred
peole i ew Orleans. The then Arch-

bîshop Blanc fostered the' work, anld his
successors have ever stince cince"d Il Pl
cuiliar interest in iL.

The graduai growvth of thise worki ¶OîII
make interesting reading, if hiii "' îîî
trate the executive abaiJity of dias groulP
of womenl, and the heip and syiinitî
they have always reeivm'i lnu lUli
Southern conmmunities ini wvihi tu?
varions houses are h lcatd.' fto
ina limited spiace IL is onir leibl
give the results o! their iifty-two yeU
of 1ife. h

In the large building, St. John Blerthe
man's Asylum, wvhich serves 5
mother bouse, there are shelterdô noiD
t-han nlety orphans. Attachchl no0 i
a young ladie' academy, wvhicthebeha
vin roi] about 150 boardera f roitu abrod
A.frican society at homie anihdut
The firt acool was nt etabishi< they
1867, and now, besides the acadenlY theo
are conducting a flourîsbhng dayi achiir
for boys and g iri n threee ioalif ho

est-ablisbed inl Opelousas, Donaldsonther
and Baton Rouge,in each of whîich î
arelarg achool. BsdesthseOiS


